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Blythi'n 
Hearing for 
Next Friclay 
Dr. Samuel !{. h ppard wince , ith obviou di -
leasure today a his attorneys Jo t repeated efforts to 
nter into the record of hi bail hearing hi denial that 
1e killed hi wife without placing the Bay Village o t o­
ath on the wltne s tand. 
The hearing wa po ·tponed until next Friday at 9:15 
. m. after a erie of cJa he between pro ·ecution and 
cfen e attorne s. 
Dr. heppard made an angry out ur t "hen his chief 
befense cow1 el, William J. Corriga , con enting to the 
fiearing delay, told Common Pl a Judge Edward 
~Jythln : 
''Sam ha be n in jail for Criminal Courts Bldg. to hislJ.Uite a few weeks now, and fourth-floor cell. Jie's used to the routine. A He Wi !J have to spend at 
rew days won' t make much leru,t another week in jail, andllillerence. . . . " hi murder trial-date of which 
Judge B •lhin won't et until 
ard hi · 0U1er attorucy, , the bail a tion is completed­
J'red \\'. Garmoue and A1-th11r wa delaved at lea t that much. 
& P ter ilge, and blurted: erbai' parring between Cor­
"Just a few day , he ay1', • .." rigan and A - i. tant Pro ecu­
tor. John J. Iahon and Saul 
The osteopath leaned to­
Dr. "heppard wa then man­
. Dana eau marked the ten e
ad J and b, en Irom Lhe ·ec­
ond floor courtroom in the Turn to Page 2, Colunm 5 
BROTHERS, Dr. Stephen Sheppard and 1Dr. Sam, d is­
cussed defense strategy during a brief recess in the 
hearing before Judge Edward Blythin. 
Dr. Saffl's Bail Plea 
Stalled by Recess 
(Contiaut!d From Paff! Ont!) 
Rossbach's testimony gave amorning hearing. 
vivid picture of the difficultiesAt one point, Danaceau asked 
investigators encountered in at• Corrigan: "Do you want a 
soa to ,m a peeaht tempting to question Dr. Sam during the week after his
"What?" Corrigan demanded. 
wlfe's murder.Danaceau repeated his ques• Corrigan asked him: "Do you tion. 
recall Sam Sheppard tossingThis exchange came after 
about on the bed and saying,Corrigan had asked Dr. Ste­
'Let me talk .•• get out andphen Sheppard: 
"Do you know that since let me talk?'" 
July 4 the Cleveland police and Rossbach replied: "I recall 
county of1iclals have done him complaining about a head­
,nothing but try to prove Sam ache and asking us to get out." 
did it?" His questioning of Dr. Sam 
The judge ordered the ques­ was usually in the presence
tion stricken from the record. ot his attorneys, Rossbach 
Blythin upheld a series ot said and sometimes Dr. Ste• 
prosecution objections which phe~ prevented lnterroga~ion
blocked adrni ion into evi• by saying Sam wasn't feeling
dence of transcripts of · previ­ well -or was under sedation. 
ous statements in which Dr. 
Sam denied the wife-slaying Ordered Expulsion 
accusation. 
''This witness i present in 
the courtroom," Mahon chal­
lenged. "He can speak I.or 
himsell." 
''The way to enter his state• 
ment is to put Dr. Sheppard 
on the witness stand to testily 
before this court," Danaceau 
asserted. 
Corrigan and Garmone were 
rebuffed when Judge Blythin 
refused to admJt into P.Vidence 
Dr. Sheppard's written state­
ment to Deputy Sheriff Carl 
R06sbach and his testimony at 
Coroner Samuel R. Gerber's 
inquest. 
Dr. Sheppard fidgeted nerv­
ously at the defense table, fre­
quently closing and covering 
his eyes, as the legal wrangle 
proceeded. 
Corrigan threatened at one 
point to prolong the hearing by 
calling every witness w h o 
testilied before the Grand Jury 
which indkted his cJlent tor 
first-degree murder. 
BJythln had s us ta In e d a 
pro ecutioo objection to admis­
sion Into evidence of a list of 
When Dr. Gerber was called 
as a witne s, Corrigan faced 
the official who had ordered 
him expelled from the Nor­
mandy School inquest in Bay 
Village. 
Corrigan's attempt to intro­
duce the inquest transcript into 
evidence brought immediate 
objections from Mahon and 
Danaceau. 
The defense counsel argued 
that the transcript contained 
Dr. Sam's sworn statement 
about the crime. 
"It ls a sell- erving declara• 
tlon," Mahon replied. 
Blythin sustained the prose­
cution objections. 
Mahon said Corrigan had no 
right to question witnesses 
about their Grand Jury testi­
mony. 
"I can a k them what they 
know," Corrigan answered. 
Blythin said this was a hear­
Ing on Dr. Sheppard's motion 
for bail- not a review of the 
Grand Jury proceedings. 
Dr. Sheppard i entitled to 
bail il he can refute the pro e­
cutlon claim that the "pre­
the witnesses w.ho appeared he· 
fore the jury. 
"The court ought to have 
them," Corrigan said, "because 
I will call all of them. I know 
that the testimony of none of 
them, or all of them collective­
ly, will sustain a first-degree 
murder indictment." 
But Blythin still refused to 
admit the list. 
Corrigan later said he would 
call the Grand Jury witnesses 
-who included Susan Hayes, 
an extra-marital lriend ot the 
accused, and Dr. Lester T. 
Hoversten, the Sheppard houi.e 
guest prior to the murder -
"only if necessary." 
Sam Breaks Down 
Dr. Sam broke down and 
wept, dabbing his eyes with a 
handkerchief, when his brother, 
Dr. Stephen Sheppard, de­
scribed the dinner party at 
which Marilyn lniorrned the 
family that she was pregnant. 
Dr. Stephen told of Interview• 
ing Billy 0. Williams, 27, In 
jail at Trenton, N. J. Williams. 
Dr. Stephen said, had con 
fessed the murder of Marilyn. 
sumption of guilt I great."" 
